
Weddings at The Kennels



For a quintessentially English wedding with an intimate feel, The 
Kennels is the perfect choice. As the private clubhouse for all of the 
Estate’s sporting and social members, it offers personal service and a 

relaxed atmosphere.  

Built in 1787 by celebrated architect James Wyatt to house the third 
Duke of Richmond’s prized fox hounds, The Kennels was known as 

one of the most luxurious dog houses in the world. Today this 
classical Regency-style building mixes traditional character and 

contemporary style with historic references that reflect Goodwood’s 
sporting heritage. The restaurant, bar and terrace enjoy splendid 

views across the spectacular parkland up to the racecourse.

We cannot wait to help you plan your special day. To book your show 
around, please speak to one of our Wedding Planners on 01243 520102. 





A Day You Will Never Forget
We wish to make your wedding at Goodwood a day you and your guests will never forget.  
Our experienced team will help plan the day, down to every single detail and our insider 
network of trusted suppliers means we can recommend the best florists, fireworks and 
entertainment. On your wedding day our friendly team will make sure your guests have 
everything they need, while our Head Chef will work closely with you to deliver a mouth-
watering menu. 

The Kennels can be exclusively yours for the day, or there are a number of rooms ideal for  
smaller weddings.



Your Wedding
Exclusive Use 
The Kennels can be exclusively yours. The classical-style and well-proportioned rooms offer a unique 
private space for your celebrations. The dining rooms, outside bar and terrace all enjoy breath-taking 
views of the surrounding parkland.

The Music Room 
This charming room is lined floor to ceiling with one of the largest collections of Penguin books in 
the country, originally part of the Duke of Richmond’s private family collection. The large windows 
provide plenty of light making it well suited to an intimate ceremony. 

The Kennels Library 
For a secluded space, The Kennels Library is tucked away upstairs. A vibrant mix of interesting 
artefacts, books and artwork create a relaxed atmosphere more like that of a private home.

Dining Rooms
With stunning views across the parkland and up to the racecourse, the dining rooms offer the perfect 
location for your wedding breakfast and a chance to relax and soak up the atmosphere. Classic British 
dishes are created from organic Goodwood Home Farm produce and locally sourced ingredients. 
Make the most of the stunning surroundings with access to the Terrace from the Dining Room.

Capacity Guide

Music Room Library
Terrace Dining 

Room

Terrace and 
Main Dining 

Room

Civil Ceremony 32* 14* N/A N/A

Wedding Breakfast 26 N/A 40 72

*Including the bride and groom.

Your wedding planner will be happy to discuss your individual requirements. 



Wedding Menus
An exquisite dining experience awaits: carefully prepared dishes using Estate-reared produce, 
herbs picked fresh from the kitchen garden and seasonal ingredients foraged from the surrounding 
woodland are crafted into memorable menus. We are able to cater for special dietary requirements 
and vegetarian options are also available. 



Sample Spring / Summer Menu
Starters 
Levin Down and fennel, pickled girolles, elderflower granite 

Nettle vichyssoise, pickled quail egg, wild garlic oil 

Mackerel, padron pepper, salsa verde, preserved lemon cous cous 

Smoked pork belly, cider and mustard glaze, marinated Spring vegetables 

Selsey crab, Nutbourne tomatoes, baby artichokes and nasturtium oil

Mains 
Fried goats cheese, raw and roasted beets, watercress pesto 

Pan roast chicken breast, braised leg, broad beans, peas and fregola 

Poached sea trout, Jersey Royals, pink grapefruit and sorrel 

Lamb saddle and shoulder, bricke pastry, heritage carrots, mint, baby turnips 

Sirloin of beef, roast courgettes, parmesan gnocchi, spinach and spiced tomato dressing

Desserts 
Lemon tart and crème fraiche 

Roasted peaches, white chocolate and cardamom 

Strawberry and basil cheesecake, champagne sorbet 

Vanilla crème brulee, orange shortbread 

Estate cheeses and celery pickle 

Sample Autumn/Winter Menu
Starters 
Butternut squash velouté, chill oil and squash beignet 

Cured mackerel fillet and brandade, celery and cucumber 

Smoked duck breast, pear, pickled turnips and port reduction 

Home smoked salmon, grated egg, capers, parsley and rye bread

Pressed ham hock terrine, wild mushrooms, bitter leaves and spelt toast 

Mains 
Rump steak, triple cooked chips and peppercorn sauce 

Roast hake, leeks and cauliflower, pomme noisette and red wine sauce 

Slow cooked pork belly, kale, buttered mash and celeriac 

Beetroot and Molecomb tart, horseradish and parmesan fritter, salsa Verde 

Monkfish, cavolo Nero, potato dauphine, salsify and herb velouté 

Desserts 
White chocolate mousse and fresh berries 

Mango posset, puree, coconut sorbet and delice 

Orange and vodka panna cotta 

Profiteroles, vanilla crème patisserie and chocolate sauce 

Crème fraiche tart, roasted figs



Price Guide
Room Hire
Music Room and Library 

Tuesday – Friday - £1,500

Saturday - £1,800

Music Room, Library and Terrace Dining Room

Tuesday – Friday - £2,700

Saturday - £3,300

Music Room, Library and both Dining Rooms 

Tuesday – Friday - £3,600

Exclusive Use of The Kennels may be available on request - from £5,000

Food and Beverage
Canapes - from £9 per person

Wedding breakfast - from £55 per person

Children menus - from £18 per person 

Champagne - from £65 per bottle

House Wine from £25.00 per bottle

Evening food from £6.50 per person  

Included in the room hire:
Exclusive use of your choice of ceremony and breakfast rooms: Music Room and Library or  

Music Room and both dining rooms.

Exceptional service and attention to detail 

Dedicated Wedding Planner 

Pre wedding menu tasting for the bride and groom

Use of our silver cake stand and knife

Personalised table plans, menus and place cards

All tables, chairs, linen, cutlery, china and glassware

Make The Kennels part of your everyday with our complimentary Kennels Social Membership for the Bride 

and Groom.  With access to our charming members club take time to enjoy lunch, dinner or just relax 

before and after the big day.

To talk through your ideas with a planner or come see us for yourself, please call our Wedding Team 
on 01243 520102 or email weddings@goodwood.com.



Staying with us at Goodwood 
Hound Lodge
For a night of luxury for you and your close wedding party, Hound Lodge is our exclusive-use lodge 
with 10 individually styled bedrooms, the perfect way to start or end your special celebration. With 
your own private butler service you will not have to lift a finger as you are treated to everything you 
could possibly need to make your wedding that little bit more special.

The Goodwood Hotel
Accommodation for your wedding party is available close by at The Goodwood Hotel. It is an ideal 
base for your party with 91 bedrooms and suites and boasts an extensive health club, swimming 
pool, gym and tennis courts as well as a range of luxurious and relaxing treatments available at 
The Waterbeach – perfect preparation for your day. For those wishing to extend their wedding 
celebrations into the following day we can also arrange additional activities such as cricket, shooting, 
flying or golf on one of our two championship courses.



Getting Here
Goodwood is located just outside Chichester, only 60 miles from London, 30 miles from Brighton 
and Southampton. 

By Road 
From London A3 

Follow the A3 (Junction 10 on the M25) south towards Guildford. About 3 miles past Guildford, 
at the Milford turning, take the A283 to Petworth, then the A285 to Chichester for about 6 miles.

From Southampton and Brighton 

Follow the A27 to Chichester. At Chichester, stay on the A27 bypass/ring road. After the only set 
of traffic lights, take the second exit at the next roundabout signposted Goodwood. At the next 
roundabout take the second exit.

200 yards after the Goodwood Motor Circuit & Aerodrome entrance, straight over at the roundabout, 
The Kennels is on your right with the car park opposite on the left.

By Rail 
There is a regular service from London Victoria to Chichester (1hour 40 minutes), and a coastal 
service from Brighton and Portsmouth. Buses or taxis are available at Chichester Station. 

National Rail Enquiries, telephone 08457 484950. 

Taxi Services 
Chichester (Starline) 01243 531666. 

By Air 
Heathrow (London), 90 minutes from Goodwood, telephone 0870 000 123. 

Gatwick (London), 60 minutes from Goodwood, telephone 0844 335 1802. 

Southampton, 45 minutes from Goodwood, telephone 0870 040 009. 

Goodwood has its own aerodrome, capable of receiving aircraft with a maximum 12 metre length. 

Located less than a mile from Goodwood House, it has its own Air Traffic Control and  
fuelling facilities. 

Helicopter landing facilities are available at either Goodwood Aerodrome or Goodwood House by 
prior arrangement. 

Goodwood Air Traffic Control and enquiries for light aircraft hire, telephone 01243 755060. 
Helicopter hire, contact Elite Helicopters, telephone 01243 530165.
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Goodwood, Chichester, West Sussex PO18 0QB 

Tel: +44 (0)1243 01243 520102

weddings@goodwood.com

goodwood.com




